
Dear Jerry. 	 1/15/M 

In yoor lotto' of the 12th you caution me not to say anything about "ark in 
writinn Jimmy if I can't say anything o good, and tho soon about you, if there is any 
correspondence with Jimoy. You .ascribe this as friendly advice and I take it 
that way. 

I did hear from Jimsy. he askoO me if I have some records. I do and I told him 
so. I also told hin that I can't lay my hands on them immodiately but if and when he 
really needs them I'll try to find them and make copies for him. Howovor, I aloe 
told hi, that when that tine comes I'd rather have a lcttor from Hark so there 
can be no misunderstanding. I told bin that he knows dark one way and I know him 
another way, so I'd rather have no problems. And if trio time comes when Jimoy rosily 
needs thoee records I'll take tho time to find and copy thom, but not until then 
because I don't have the time and I do have some part-time help from a student who 
is gradually grtting all the records straightened out. 

When Jimmy wont with 6ar1: I told Jinoy what I had to say. I then stopped 
writing to him. I have no reason to ohanse anything I said or to change anything 
I thought. 

I have no intention of starting up any corespondonce with Jimmy. I know of 
nothing I could gain for myself if I did and I know from experionce that he pays 
attention to only what he wants to hoar. You noy regard corresponding with Jimoy as 
sons special kind of benefit. I don't. 

I don't care what ho thinks of me and I've never asked anything of him for 
myself. I want nothing from him for myself now, either. 

There is no occasion of uhichI know to havo any correspondonce with him about 
Mark. Jimmy made his choice and that is his businees. I've said what I had to soy 
and events have proven that I was right, so there is no point in rehashing any of 
that onain,espeoially to those who can't learn from thoir mistakes and can't even 
recogniso a mistake when they make it and got burned. 

You don't have to worry about any correspondence because I expact none. I'll 
write you, as I've told you, if I sea anything in the F,a's records on you when 
Jimmy sends them and then I'll re urn them to you. There is nothing new in this. I 
made you that offer four years or so ago and you didn't take it up thon. If you had 
you'd have had the reoordo earlier, if they are of any help to 'Timor he'd havo had 
them earlier, and if I sae anything in them you'd have known it earlier. 

But I'm not about to change my opinion of anyone without some good reason. I 
do not rogard your or aiooy's contrary Opinion as a good reason. 

However, I don't expect any of this to cone up. I certainly have bottor things 
to do with what tine I have. 

If Jimmy writes to me I'll aniiyer him. I have no intention of taking any initiatives 
ixtlotstka in writing V, him while "ark is his lawyer. 

So you have nothing to worry about. 

Sincerely, 



Jan 12, 1980. 

Dear Harold, 
I'am just going to type a brief letter and inform 

you of a couple of things that i left out of my most re-

cent tape to you. 
First i want to make this perfectilly Ulear, if James s-

end you my FBI files and you two start corresponding, t-

hen let me give you some friendly advice. 

If you cant say anything good about the Holyman, then j-

ust dont mention his name or anything about him, otherw-

ise that is when the correspondence will end as James a-

nd i both know what the Holyman is doing. 
The same holds true for yours truly, if you cant say an-

ything good about Hoss, then just dont mention him at a-

11. 
Like i said above, this is advice from a wiseman, and y-

ou can take it or ignore it. 
I typed James a letter yesterday asking him to send you 

my FBI files concering the two Bank Robberies. 

Your keister Pardner 


